
(he clergy, rose to.,ach a 
liny a year ;h« brother»
I fierce population at (he p*t. 
ten in tte roetrcpo ii, the fury 

upromUing ev.ngelist, for 
rity ol ihe law. There >» 

nn. very dear to Methodic, 
memorab e day in W bite.

I word rn We.ley"» lips being 
Ird ol the Spirit, a mob after 
lug to disperse the enthralled 
| cattle among the women and 

the preacher w th stones, cne 
severely on the forehead.— 

re earnestly discoursed be cf 
nperance, and judgment to 

the flowing blood away.— 
the bistory of Method! m is 

lirenùling brutal violence, ac- 
*1 triumphs such as have ne- 

tesed in our land—Sunday

iph Readings.
|"iC# when the devil tft 
Int to her putor fo 
List the temptation ; »xd osT 
|wer : “ Never be id.e, but b#
pyed ; for in my own experience 
then the devil came to Vmpt 

h hat I was not at leisure to 
Imptation, and by this mreca 
Ihfisaulta." Thus must ail cf ue 
fii ccmea to tempt ftr.y of ue, 
|t leisure to lend an tuT^b thy 

i otherwise employed. 1 am in 
Sod, busied io the work of my 

Id taken up with the thoughts 
ga thereupon.M Then be will 

■fasten upon thee ; for so it if, 
eta advantage of any man or 
tr when they are out cf Ood’e 
l ave their hands in ac me sinful 
lit that they do even tempt the 
jpt them, and lay themselves 

cf sin end wickedness.—

t."—When God aaith to the 
Ir.e,” it is enough ; He c. nnot 
till be his people's God as long 
\ld Author.

i Win One —Fellow-Christian 
Ip-rienced the pleasure of win- 
fnriat ? Suppose you resolve, 

i one soul to Chriet this winter:*
I work to undertake for Him who 
kve himself for you ? Suppose 
Ihould so resolve, and be auceee- 
pl«ait.ly there would be eucl a 
^ver known before, and which 

i attention of the whole Chris- 
i membership of our churches 
d, and thousands of souls saved 

itb, If only half of Christ’s pro- 
should succeed, the result would 
pul and unprecedented. And 
glorious work be done, if the 
I made, remembered and acted

ISérmons—A poor, juice lest 
leer to be preached the first timej 
. savory discourse may be made 

i second delivery. Dr. Addi- 
[.reached his glerious sermon on 
Saying” until he wore out the 

1 Dr. Griffin repeated his ela- 
on the “ Worth of the soul”

| He never wearied of it—nor 
ce either. Ilia congregations 

id memories are leaky. A 
non ought to be repeated 

improvements) about once in 
* sermons and richtr, should be 

Whitefie’d attained great 
K by giving the same discourse 
Ugh all his missionary tours.—

n YER—In the morning the mind 
Imptationi of the day have not 
liutie»of the day have not filled 

i to vex you. Before you 
rts cares and anxieties ard 

i the day with prayer. TVrnp- - 
linly will meet ; tria s of virtue 
fill overtake you ; and many 

will netd the aid of your 
you. Go to him, and àsk hie 

i you, his power to uphold you# 
cheer ycu, his Spirit to sanctify 

r have done what fs equiva- 
jjfies of the day when you 
bis care and assistance —.

I evening comes, when you havi 
lu tie» of the day, the body 
le mind is jaded when the world 
■ he shades of night, when you 
ack and review the day, when 
kny deficiencies have marked it, 
perfections et 11 cluster around 

sins stare you in the face, how 
I done for yourself, cr for others, 

day past, then is the hour of 
111 be sweet to feel that you have 

fin go, and who will hear 
Forgive you, if ye'd are peni- 

i the name of Jesus Christ, one 
ur evening sacrifice, and give 

the morrow, and gird you with 
1er. This hour, if rightly im- 
llike the cheering countenance of 
| friend. Take care that nothing 

end these hours devoted to

iiliUtY . *—What a home lesson 
i c|§> from an exchange :
|e us, in his Polished Diamonds * 
liny meeting he once appointed 

p, though he felt God s Spirit 
pie. To his surprise, in a 
cent, he met with thirty in- 

Dg to one li tie, weeping girl,
F felt herself a s oner, in need of

was the answer.
| «ifl 70u i’ 

l am-your own Mary.’
r thrill that passed through 

FEa be heard those words, but 
; parents have their hearts 

I>ut speak thus tenderly of

Jntdlig.’nrr.

Colonial.
RAGEDT.—A horrible murder 

$ been committed in Mill- 
by one Stephen Mclnnes, who 
fged from the Lunatic Asy- 

man killed hia sister with 
I with a knife, in presence of 

Jtould have betn killed also if 
P*c^from the room. The young 

ave been marred next week, 
Lho supposed motive tor the Ju- 
act. Mclonee, after leaving the 

8f. John, cauie to Ldstport, 
ed some time, and made bis 
in Militown to-day, coming to 
use in hia stocking feet. He 
ien to which bis sister, who was 
to, went on seeing him. She 

; back, followed by her brother 
bstruck her on the aide of the 

axe in her brain. She fell

and he gave her two more blows, on the ekell, 
and through the back. The mother raa out 
acreaming for help. He then went to the kit
chen and drove a shrath knife twice into his 
bowels. The family are very much respected. 
Great indignation is fell against the euthoritiee 
of the Asylum for releasing him.

A despatch from Ottawa on Saturday last 
stated that the Hon. Jos. Howe was on that 
day sworn into office as President of the Privy 
Council. Mr. H>we was to be present at 
dinner given in Montreal yesterday to the Go 
vernor General He will shortly return home 
Mr. Me Lei an came passsenger by the Carlotta 
on M n lay.

Calkin s School Geography, published 
by M-sirs. McK-n ay, and prescribed by the 
Council of Pub ic Instruction for use in the 
Common Schools of Nova Scotia,is an e xcel ent 
work of the kind, higoly creditable both to au 
thor and publishers, and will be prized by those 
engaged in the work of education.

Sudden Death* in Annapolis County 
— On Granville Mountain, Thomas Hudson 
wh le in the woids, accidently cut off one of 
his feet, and before help could be afforded, bled 
to death. John Boss, Eq., of Lawrencetown, 
died suddenly of heart oisease Jas Bishop, ol 
K mndhill, died in a few boors after injury re
ceived^ a sled passing over him.

A tv» Scotian named S P. Parker, la'ely 
mm^ered in N-w Orleans, is said to be the 
»cpof K v. Jam»s Parker, of Bill Town.

Gold is said to have been discovered in Shel
burne Coun’y.

The vessel which left our port tor New Z*»a 
land in September las*, arrived sa'ely at her 
destination—passengers and crew we.l—pros 
pec’s encouraging.

On Thursday last another body from the 
wr ck of the “AH. Dun'ap,” at Prospect, 

recovered. It was that of Mr Angus Mc- 
Drna d, one of the passengers fron Boston. 
His passage ticket was found in bis pocke 
Mr. McDonald was returning to his home in 
Cape B-eton after an absence of three years 
in (he States.

The Halifax and Dartmouth Sabbath 
School AbhociATioN Feld its quarterly meet
ing I uesday evening in the ves ry o' the North 

Biptist Meeting House. After singing an appro
priate hymn, the mesiing was opened with 
prayer by Rev. Mr. Botterell.

I he President, Hon 8. L. Sham on, in a 
choice speech recounted the advancement made 
and stated the present position and responsibili
ty of Sabba h Schools.

Rjpor s were then read from 49 of the 24 
S,-bools represented, by whica it appears that 
there are 3390 pupils registered, and 40V tea- 
cher.i with an average for the quarter of 2200 
pupils ans 350 teachers

Vlr. Kind, Superintendent of Education, 
g ive a very interes mg address, bearing upon 
the practical work of Sabbath Sch ols. He 
showed bow necessary it is :or the 8 S. Teach 
ers to understand, and taken advantage of the 
child s nature. Sunday School teaching is not 
so mjch to impart secular knowledge as to lead 
to Jesus, and the example and teaching of 
Jesus hhou d be followed.

W. H Waddell, E-q , after a few wo-ds on 
the desilability of Pastoral aid in carrying on 
work wi h the young, moved a resolution asking 
that Pastors be requested to preach occasional 
seimons to the young of their congregation 

Joseph Hell, Esq., seconded the reso ution, and 
it was reserved lor further discussion. Rev. E 
S lunders spoke in general approval of the re
solution, and was glad to know that so many 
earnest woikt-rs were trying to advance ihi 
cause of Christianity. Alter the doxo ogy and 
benediction the meeting adjourned

St. John N. B. Missionary Meetings.— 
We learn that the Missionary meeting* in the 
several Circuits of St. John, N. B. have been 
highly interesting. We copy notices of two of 
these meetings from the Telegraph:

The Annual Meeting of toe Germain Street 
Branch of this Institution was held in the Church 
on Tueed «y evening last. After the severe storm 
of the afternoon, and with ao much snow on the 
ground u was hardly to be expected that a large 
attendance would be obtained. But the pro
moters of the service were pleasurably surprised 
by a good congregation, who manifested a deep 
interest in tne subjects discussed, throughout 
the evening.

The devotional exercises ware solemn and ele
vating ; after which, C. Robinson, Esq. with a 
few well ordered and warm expressions of at
tachment to the cause of Christian Missions, 
to >k the chair. In a brief report the Rev. C. 
Stewart, the Pastor of the Church, stated the 
income and expenditure of the Society, the con
tributions of this Branch, and the manner in 
which nearly £150,000 etg. were year by year 
d » ributed to the several parts of the Mission 
flail ; he likewise glanced at the geoeial success 
of the Society’s operations, particularly in Italy. 
Africa, and the South Sfa Island*. Further in
formation respecting France, China, &c., was 
given in a very animated address by Krv. D. 
Cnapman, who was followed—in the absence of 
D.. Donald through indisposition—by George 
King, E-q Toe peculiar value of a preached 
gospel was dwelt upon by Mr. King, and the ob
ligation of those present -to aid in its «apport 
was ably reasoned out. Pulpit power—the 
causes of its alleged decay, and the means of 
improvement—was the prmcipsl topic of the 
Kev. Mr.Caie's address,who drew a fine picture of 
the earnestness and ascendency of the primitive

iniatration of Christianity, and of their coun- 
\ ^,,-part in the tff >rts of modern missionaries of 

Cross. Brief, but appropriate and telling, 
was the speech of Rev. J, Lstbern, who explain
ed the necessity aud urged the performance of 
the duty of prayer, ior the promotion of vital 
aud saving Rfligion. Tue Rev. S. F. Huestis in 
his usual eloquent manner pleaded with the au
dience as individually responsible for the en
lightenment and evangelisation of millions yet 
unvisited by the dawn of the Sun of Righteous
ness ; and he was succeeded by Mr. D. Sullivan 
in a just and forcible address upon “ the excel
lency of the power ” which of God is manifested 
everywhere in connèxîOiMeiBuîhe glorious gospel 
of His grace.

motion ol thanks to the Collectors was pre
sents by Mr. Wm. Ciewson, seconded by Mr. 
A. Gilmour and carried unanimously. The Rev. 
C. Stewart then gave eome interesting notices 
respecting Spain and Portugal—in the former 
of which there is now opportunity for the efforts 
of Protestant Missionaries, provision for the 
support of one of whom, has just been guaran
teed by a Methodist in Epgland ; and in the 
latter, sentence of banishment for six years has 
been pronounced upon a member of the «une 
C(lurch for holding eociel worship in hie house Î 
Bishop lieber’s Missionary Hymn was then euog 
—the Choir, who had pretfotisly sung two an
thems with admirable etfect, leading—and with 
the Benediction this most interesting and pro
fitable meeting was brought to a dose at ten 
o'clock. The collection was considerably larger 
than last year.

The Missionary Meeting In the Centenary 
Cnurch oo Thursday evening was a greet suc
cess—a large audience, good speeches, e fine 
healthy glow of Missionary feeling, and the 
co leeiion double that of last year.

XV. H. Tuck, E»q, on taking the Chair, 
(which he filled with dignity aud grace) said 
that though the position to which he was sum
moned was somewhat novel end unexpected, 
yet he had long been accustomed to attend 
Missionary m-e i: gs aud he believed no higher 
cause cou d engage the attention ol men.

Rev. J Lit hern, Pastor ot the Church read 
the report.

The Rev. M. Harley, (Baptist,) described the 
world of heathenism—the misery and guilt of 
men without the Gospel, and in contrast a glow
ing and glorious scene wnen Christ shall ùav e 
illimitable sway.

Mr. James Sullivan represented the different 
sec ions of the Church an so many divisions of 
the grand eacramtntai host fighting under the 
•scred banner, which in common they were 
bearing oo to the final victory.

R?v. Mr. Hill, ot Trinity Church, (Episco
pal), expressed great satisfaction in being called 
upoj to take part m this Missionary Meeting ; 
spoke of the magnitude of the work, of the ob 
stacles to be overcome ; presented touching 
scenes of Missionary sacrifice, and urged the 
importance ol high and sacred motive in the 
com-oration of weal h to Cbrnt.

Rev. C. Stewart graphically described the 
rise aud "progress ot Wesleyan Mi-sio'js, the 
pro.ideu iai manner in which we had been led 
•aloug I rum field to field, aud “ concerning the 
collection ” made earnest and urgent appeal.

A. A Stockton, Esq , who moved the Third 
Resolution having reiorenca to aspects of the

times, said that we were becoming 
politan ; national prejudices were wearing 
away ; mind was asserd g i s supremacy over 
matter, and the affairs of States were raiher 
settled by diplomacy than by the sword ; ibat 
Discovery was not, a* formerly, for conquest 
and gold, but for civilization ; and eloquent y 
showed the bearing of ibis oa the Missionary 
interests.

The Rev. Mr. Narra way took up the same 
subject, but as the hour was la e, received h s 
speech, briefly indicating the lines ot thought 
he intended to pursue.

^ X\re have oily to add that the music by the 
Choir was of the highest order.

Stto Jtotisnttiif. A FARM FOR SALE.

United State*.
New York, Jin. 27—The President bu in- 

floated that he will toon pardon Dr. Mudd, one 
o' lae auawioation conspirator» now at the Dr, 
Tortuga».

New York, Jan. 29__A Canadian was rob
bed of $1,300 th» n ght before last, io a gam 
tiling sale on.

New Yobk. Feb 1—The bill to amend the 
Constitution, »o as to recure the right ol Suffrage 
without re'erence to color, in all the 8 ate», 
passed the National House ol Representatives on 
Saturday. It goes to the S ale L-gitia ur. for 
ratification.

PIANO FORTE MUSIC
AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

Th» following pieces of Choice Sheet Utseie, 
by thi belt composer», »t« offer» 1 et very low 
price» :

IXTRL" MENTAL.

FORBES’ PATENT ACMEmm.TH* Sebscriber offers for «aie or te let a Farm 
of Lead lying wilbie a hslf mile of the thriv

ing village of Nicwax Falla, where the Iron work, 
are, end eithin three md«s of the Rail Cars con 
taming *00 acre» ; will cat about ti Too» of Hat. 
and cso be wide to eat • good d».| mo* ; it will
Pastures oe 9 Cows, a yoke of Ones led some - • - ,------r------ ------
Sheep h ts a good Hoaee end two Barns on t; a ed feet, bat perfect comt.rt and warn,tested en 
good Well of Water and aw C reherd, a-d plenty jojueal U tbit dd.shUol Winter Sporu 
of Iron Ore, which will be ef prêt valee when th- The Starr Manufacturing Com

The only reliable ard really self-fastening SKATE 
e*er invented.

No cold Fingers, lost time, or cramped and lam-

European.
LomdoiN, Jan. 26.—A despatch from Madrid 

•tares that the Governor of Burgos was assasni- 
nated yesterday, when about to take an inven 
tory of the goods io the Cathedra1 in that city 
The excitement is intense. The people gene 
rally sustain the Government. Many arrests 
of suspected parties have b.en made.

The Subi me Porte in a c rcular, denies the 
report that has been extensively circulated to 
the etT ct that Turkey is heavily arming. The 
Su!t*n confidently expects peace as the result 
of the Pa* is Conference.

Madrid, J »n 28.—The Government cf Spain 
has a d claim to all the libraries, archives, and 
works of art possessed by the churches, as the 
property of th* State. It was while carrying 
out ibe order of the Government, that General 
Burgoz was assassinated. This caused intense 
excitem-nt. XTolent demo te rations have been 
made in this city against the Papal Nuncio, and 
he Government has withdrawn its official re- 

cog ni ion of his dip omatic character.
The Provis'ona! Government, for the purpose 

f preventing th* repeJjion of such outrages as 
tbo«ie jus! perpetrated at Burg-z. has issued a 
decree, ts abliebing the equality of religious 
sects be'ore the law

Trieste, Jan. 28.—An extrusive fire oc- 
ured in the business portion ot tois city last 
light. The Custom House, and be Railway 

Depot in the vicinity, and several Government 
Warehouse were destroyed.

London, Jan. 29 —Later news has been re
ceived from the seat ol war*in Paraguay, via 
Rio Janerio The town of Augur ora, to which 
he Paraguayans retreated, alter the battle at 

Vdletta, was • >on afterwards captored by the 
allied forces, and Lopes fled with the remnant 
of his army into - he interior. Gen. McMahon, 
the American Minis*er, accompanied President 
Lopes. Admiral Dsvie was at Buenos Ayres

Madrid, Jan. 29.—It is »t*ted that the mem 
bars ot the Provisional Government are unani
mous y in favor of the Duke of Moetpeosier 
lor the Spanish Throne.

Athf.ns, Jan. 29 —The acticn of the King 
Greece upon the terms submitted by the re
cent Conference, is considered uncertain ; no 
thing definite as to his intsetions rela'ive to 
he matter is as yet known.

London, Jan 29.—An official report, just 
published at Lisbon, shows that the Portuguese 
troops lost in the last fight against tie natives 
of Mozambique, on the eastern coast ot Africa, 
12 rifled guns, 10,000 cartridges, 2.000 barrels 
ot powder, aud the flag of the first infantry 
regiment, 15 officers, and eevezal hundred 
soldiers killed.

Letter* and Monies
RrmmitUnc.s by M,i| at risk of this Otfice must be 

by P O Order of Money Letter Registered.
Rev J R.ed (P.W., A APmeo$l,J B Bently 

$2.1 Woodworth *2—$J), Rev A 8 Tuttle (two 
new subs), R-v Jo» H»ri (P.W., (J L Cook $1, 
N Oirdner $2. D Churchill $2, F Q.rdner $2, 

McMullen S3, R Harris $2—rec'd $11 84), 
Rev Jas R Hart (P.W., J Bennett $1, J Co wen 
83 eta. J Plummer $2— $3 83), Heo Mader 
(acknowledged by mistake in paper of 20 b ult 
lor 1. Mader, but now credited to you). Rev J 
Prince (P.W.CR Ayre $2, R Atwell SI E M 
A-chlbald $2, H Allen $2. A & R B ack wood 
$2, Hon J Bemister $2 U E Bedoock $2 J Bund 
$4, W Campbell $2, F II ( own *2, R Dhow 
$2, C Dud-r SI 60 Q Osar $2, J Hudson $2, J 
Haddon $2 J H Knight $3 J Martin $2, 8 
March $2 J E Peter» $2. PMrPnereon $2. Mrs 
Marshall $2 J Ptppy $1.50. A Parson» $5. Miss 
Radford $1, J J Koger.on $2 P Rideout $1 50, 
' Rendeli $4 E Smith & Co. $3, Sergt. Scott $2, 

Steer $2, N Thom»» $2, Hon E White $2, Jas 
Whitaford $2, T E Gsden $2. U Ctew new »ub. 
$2, J Wood. $3 G Dick» $2, A 8 Reid $2 

P Foi $2-S84 50, received $83 50, bal. $1, 
Rev J 8 Pnionev (H R $60. P.W., 6 Au.ten $2, 
C Pike $2, J K-nnedy $2, Edwd Pike 68 cl».
JnoPik» 68 ct. —$67 36)---------------------------
J»» Dixon, $2, R D We.t, ($1, B T Tapper, 
$3-S4), Rev K Duncan, (P.W . J N Chapmen, 
*2, 8 B Weldon, $2, W C Rubmeon, $2, C 
Trite», S1-S7. Paper» daily expected, (Ref J 
8 C.flio, (P.W., H P Warm an, $2.) Rev D 
W LrLacheur, (P.W., Mr» Sterling, $2) have 
no ticket» for the preaent year,) R-v C W Dut- 
cher, (P. W., C Ford, new sub $2, R Teller, 
new sub $l-$3, premium before sent), Rsv 8 
B Martin, Rev J II N.newsy, (P. W„ J L 
Woodworth, $2, D Jones, $2—$4) Dr McRo- 
berts, $2,Rev G O Huestis, (B.K., $2, P.W., A 
Romkey, $2,-$4- Q Wigginton, (sorry lor over
sight), Rev H P Cowperwai'.be (collect from 
all and we will arrange next week), Rev D 
W LeLacheur, (will attend to it) R-e A 8 Tut- 
'le, Rev. Uh»» Stewart, ("orry for delay), R.v P 
P Prestwood (P W Jas Muggah $2, John Qid- 
dings $2—$4), R B Chapman (new »ub $2.

LeBelle Helena 
Echo of London 
Tender Glane»
J» 8ui» Prêt 
Adelpboi Galop 
Ceec.de “
Bee be Blene 
Vivandiers 
Edwioa Wall*
The Last Ditch 
Orpheu. Galop 
Black Crook 
Henrietta 
Subito (Sudden)
1 . veoil» Galop 
M ute Trap man 
Columbanu. Galop 
Minuet de Mi « irt 
Thick of Me 
Hurly-Burly 
Rudolph'» March 
Sebastian Fantaaie 
Z >ueve March 
Promenade Concert

Dee Odalisques 
Bsrbe Bien» Selection» 
Fairy M.y 
Alla Po sees 
Soldier'» L»«t March 
Skating Carnival 
Ida Galop 
L* Fonadel 
Fieur D'Htver 
Way. de Flowers (duett 
Angelina 
Beware
Sheridan's U lick-cep 
Juvenile Party 
The Betbroihed 
Echoes ot K'lierney 
Pietose Vergine 
Tsnhsusee March 
Rural Elves 
Polly Perkins 
Vise la Gilo?
Fall of the Leaf 
Triumphal March 
D.ni.h Whistle

UNION MUTUAL

Life lnsurauceCompany, of Maine.

Directors1 Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Mass.

VOCAL WITH ACCOMPANIMENT.
Don’t borrow trouble Darling, Slumber Oa
A bird told me 
Fond Memoiira 
Yuu Naughty Qirla 
Stolen my heart 
Only List Night 
Bear ifaia gemly 
Wnom but M.ude 
Champagne Cnarlia 
Be Sura You C.ll 
Hark, the Gout balls 
Sleep My Deer 
Helena
Honeat Friend»
Full of Fun 
Dixie
Five o'clock in the 

ore Ing
Boooie Biown College Charleaton 
Let ua be True Cuahle Mocbree

We Misa You at Home 
Passing my Door 
L >ae On 
News Buy Song 
Beautiful B.rd 
The Bruised Heart 
Get a Home of yeur 

own
Will P.pa Come f 
Angel Footsteps 
The Peace Jubilee 
Mary land'. Fr a 
Nicodemua Johnson 
Mean what you aay 
New England Boye 
Marching On 
He Will R.turo

go oa. Possession givao the let May neat 
Terms made esey

Apply by letter oe otherwise to the subscriber.
CHARLESBERTKALX

Feb 3 *»•

NOVA 8D0TIAJCH80L 8ERIE8.
# JUST PUBLISHED,

School Geography
OF

THE WORLD.
BY J. B. CALKIN.

With over 100 Illustrerions, and 21 Basât! 
fully Colored Maps, the physical features of the 
Confluent being shoara.

A.* W. MACK INLAY,
Pen Lianna,

Jan. 28 Sin. Halifax. N. S. -

British Shoe Store.
A. J. RICKARD3 1 CO.

Here received per SWarner, a farther aapply of—

MEN'S Elastic aide BOOTS, Clamp Solas,
Do Patent Elastic side Dress Boots,

Do Balmoral Skating Boots.
Do Heavy Ancle do
Do Felt Over do
Do Long Robber do

WOMEN'S Balmoral Skating Boots,
Do Kid Elae iic-side do
Do White Kid El.stic side do 
Do Broun Kid Slipper*,
200 pairs Women's Rnbbsr Shoes,

' 200 do do Fait Over Boots.
BOYS’ Grain Balmoral, Calf Keltic side, and 
High Top, pegged Boom.

Wholesale and Retail.
Feb 3 145 Granville street.

W H. HOLLISTER, Secret»rr ; 
General Minagtr.

ROBERT AYRES,

$3 091 244 00 
1,248 893 00 

436 4 76 IK l

pany
hiive much plexsure io notifying the Skater j of N 
Scotia and the Dominion general!', that having 
during the /e«r entered upon the manafacture on 
a lar^e scale, cf the above already widely 
celebrated and increasingly popular r katbs, they 
are prepared to supply them in any quantity.

it is needless tossy anything in recommend»- , 
lion cf this exceedingly excellent ard ingenious 
invention. All who h»ve used then* are unanimous1 
in tbeir approval of them as an absolutely pert ct

1 article, leaving postivciy nothing to dest'é. Man-1 ---------
uLectured und<r the immeaiate supervision and The Company having complied with the Insurance Law, a prepared to continue ard largely
management of the inventor, every ckaie is mb- i ** eD^ basmeas in the Dominion, utiering to paities inter dmg lmuratce ad the benetita of a Io ig 
jected to very severe te ta, and ihe publie may »ejt ished, economical and purely rau’.ual institution,
satisfied that the quality and temper is in every 
case superior.

On account cf the extensive facilities and effic i

HENRY CROCKER. President ;

Amptts Dicembei Slat, 1867 
Losses paid to date 
Dividends paid in cash to date

Policies in Fobce, 11,180 
Amount insured tulkeby 23,155 540.(k>

iency of the machinery employ, d <n their manufac 
tore, the Company are enabled to place them on 
retail at the vary low price of

$4.00 Per Pair,
from which a li‘ e al and handsome discount will 
be made to dealers and in proportion to the extent
of order.

As large shipments ar* be:ng constant y made 
to Europe and other parts, early orders are solicit 
id which will receive prompt attention 

RTAfcR MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
no? 18 Halifax, N. S.

VST No Stock or Guarant e Capital drawing interest, but in lieu thereof

CAPITAL OXER HALF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

BOARD OF RBFEIUÎIIVOB
ST JOHN, N B

Hon A McL Feeley, Zebedee Ring, Fsq, James liarna, Esq, Thos Hathewav, Esq, Jeremiah H»t- 
rison, Ebq , Messrs. McMorrao A Prichard.
F ax DExicTox—Stafford barker. Esq. Merchsnt. Rev D D Carrie.
Sack ville—Rev. Charles I>eXX’olfe» D.1»
P E Islawd —Tbeopbilus DeeBriaay. Richard Hunt.

Halifax, N. 8—Hon Charles Tupper, *C B. hoo J McVally, James II Thome, Bsq, F XV Fish- 
wick. Esq.

Rev G F. Miles, Geneinl Agent for Nova Scotia.
OT Proof of Loss submitted to the undersigned will be for warded, aud the Loss paid without expeoie 

o tne Policy holder.
Parties desiring Agerciea or Settlement of Policies will appW to

IHOMA8 ^ TKMPLR. 8t, Jehn,
noT 20 General Agent for New Brunswuk and Pnuce Edward Is’e^d.

THE ÆITIVA

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Voice of the Army 
A Temperance mao 
Annie Arden 
W.ll Mated 
O, war* I a B rd 
When the Sun goes 

down 
Row oa
hwa-atda C rtlnge 
Queen el the Bea 
Lillie Fancbon 
Mot bar’s Good bye 
Blind Girla Lieut 
Murmuring Sue 
Jamie La*

Con^antinople 
Where are lb* Beautiful 
Maid of Lamofll*
Stand up for the Flag 
Dearest, Tell Me 
Eirty in the Morning 
Diataot Bella 
8iy, Go >d Night 
L meut for Liaooln 
Ktebmoed
He will newer leave me 
When Shadow» darkly 

gather
Little Brown Jag 
Happy loving girl

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Wholesale and Retail I
Just received per Steamship v KANGAROO,”

TWO BALES OF

Horrockses Shirtings
Which will be sold very low.

PROMPT

DENTISTRY.
Dr. Louis De Chevry,

DENTIST FROM PARIS.
Eatabtiahmen’, 75 BIRMINGHAM STREET, 

Spring Garden» _

IS year» Practice in Deitmy in Montre»!, Que
b;c, ( tamt, Charlotte loan, and for th* last 

three years in tit. John, N. B.

Extraordinary Chancel
NEVER BEFORE OFFERED TO TEE 

PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Artificial Teeth ioaei ted in every aevle, with each 
a close imitation of nature that th* moat skillful 
eye cannot discern the d.(Terence.

All Dental operatioas are performed with pro
fessional dexterity.

Teeih inserted with or irithout extracting the 
roots.

SEE THE PRICES.
VULCANITE RUBBER PLATE

A full «ett of teeth (28 teeth) 8*5
An upper or lower ml ( 14 teeth ) 16

PURE SILVER PLATE
A lull sett of teeth (28 teeth) 20
An upper or lower sett (14 teeth) 10

PURE GOLD PLATE
A full sett of teeth (M teeth) SO
Ao uppe.- or lower eeu (14) teeth ll

These low prieee will be received only fnr the 
firet month, from 29th Dec 1868, to **th Jenuery, 
1869. All order» received doting thet period will 
be delivered et the seme rate.

The intent on of Dr. De Chevry, in giving inch 
low price» to the public, ia to become well known 
throughout the Province, therefore those in all cir
cumstances will do well to embrace this opportu 
nity.

Teeth filled with Pure Gold. Platini, Pare Sil
ver, Tinfoil, aid the beat Cements.

All work warranted to give satisfaction.
Advice given daily free ot charge.
No charge for esrracting teeth or roots, from 1 

to 28. » ben an order ia to be given for a fall aet or 
a single one.

All the material» employed imported from the 
beat manufactories.

WANTED.—Two or three Young Gemlemi 
to study the profession. Feb 3

Cash Wanted.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

White Cotton Sheetings,
Which will be sold equally low. 

feb 4_______________ SMITH BROS.

W SOLSBAafS,
Ptr SUawukip Kangaroo.

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.
Have received as above

Drab Corsets, low priced,
Lieee Threads, Fingering Yarns, Hair He's, Slay 

C asps, and other email Wares.
----------ALSO---------

Oa* Bale of Oandl* Wick.
96 ft 97 Granville Street, Halifax.

Feb 3

ritO THB WORKING, CLAS3. I am now 
l prepared to furnish constant employment to 

ell classes at their homes tor their spare moments. 
Business new, light and profitable. Fifty cent* 
to $5 per evening is easily earned, end th* boys 
and girls sen earn nearly as much as men. Great 
inducement* an offered. All who ace this notice 
pleas* send me their address and teet the buainee* 
for themselves. If not well satisfied I will send 
$1 to pay for the trouble of writing me. Full 
particulars sent fra* ample sent by mail for 
ten ceuta in stamps Addrea.

E.C ALLRN, Augusta, Me.
Feb. 3 4 in*.

Acadia Steam & House Coal !
The Acedia Coal Company are now prepared 

to deliver at Richmond Railway Station on board 
care In quantities of sight tons, their superior 
Coals at following prises, sash»
Screened bump for dteam purpose* per torn of 2240 lbs

*3 90
Ds do do House use per ton of 2240 lbs.

390
Do Slack for Kitchen langes per ton 2240 lbs-

290
Do do for Blacksmith per ton 2240 lbs *2 90. 
Do do for small steam boilers per ton 2240 lba- 

*2 90
Address orders to

,JESSE HOYT. 
General Agent. Acadia Mines,

Feb 3 lin County of Pictou.

utb & mm.
NOW landing ex Emma Lillian from Sheet 

Harbor
100 M RAWED LATHS,

15 M feet Spruce Joiating, 
vis 3 x a to 3 x 12.

For sale by
GEO. H. 8TARR * OO. 

acp 16. Chron, Rep and Exp In

TH E Subscriber offers for sale, Low for Cash, 
if immediately taken from the tail ef the

Gray hair is honorable, put not desired by 
young or middle aged people. Yet is inherited 
by some ; produced by overwork, mental or 
physical, in other» ; and is the result of anxiety 
and corn in n third data. To all affected in this 
way we aay, uee Ring’s Vegetable Ambrosia the 
moat reliable Restorative extant. A judicious 
uee of tbit article gives to gray, braaby hair, 
dark ailky appearance ao admired by alL

Italfci

On the 27th ult, Sarah Ann. widow of the late 
Richard Thomas, in the 73rd year of her age.

On the 27th ult , Mrs Louisa Smith, in the 77th 
year of her age.

On the 24tfi ult., Caroline Jeesinghouse, aged 34 
years.

At Wentworth at the residence of her son-in-law, 
Lemuel bigney, Esq.. Jane, relict ot the late Alex
ander Fleming of Londonderry, in the 89tb year of 
her age.

At 6L John N B- on the 23rd inwt after a lingering 
illness, Mr. Jam's Albin, in the 66th year of his age. 
for same years an esteemed member of the Methodist

At St- John N B. on the 26th oit, Angélique, wife 
of Mr. Robert Robertson in the 76th year of her age. 
Faithful and kin< as wife and mother she lived a use
ful life, and having long trusted in Christ, she “ fell 
asleep” in great p?ace.

At Kingston, on the 27th Jan • by Rev. James Tay
lor. Mr- Nrl*on H- Psttereon, of Ayle.lord, to Misa 
Susan A- daughter of the late John Pearson, Knj

P34T OF HALIFAX.
AXXJVXD.

Thursday, Jan 2*
Steamers City of Halifas, Jamieeon, St John's. N 

F Alpha, Hunter, Bermuda; Chaae. Milligan, Port
land; .chrs blue Jacket, Grant Baltimore; Annie, 
Green, New York.

CLEARED.
Jan 29—Steamers Kangaroo. Halcrow, Liverpool ; 

City of Halifax. Jamieaon; Boston ; .Alpha, Hunirr. 
Bermuda; sehrs Gold Finder, West, Sturnam: Jack 
Easy, butterwell, St John, N B ; LG Dwm, Fraser

250,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also_Plain jointed and dressed do. Parties
who are build'ng sad intend to build in the 
t-pring will do well to lay in their blocs.

Cannot be got cheaper than at the preaent 
time.

ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
SEASONED PINE (L1N1NG8, 

SHELVING, AMD OTHER DRESSED MATE
RIALS.

lOOO Panai Door*,
From *1.60 and upwards.

1000 Window Frames, and
Stibw,

7 X 9—8 x 10—10 X 14—will make to order any 
other size-

250 Feet Various kind* of
Mouldings,

60 000 Fist PITCH PINE TIMB ER a*d 
TURKS 1MCH PINK PLANK,

150,000 'CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No, 1 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
HAING1NGS. SCANTLINGS, COM

MON PINE SPRUCE LliMBEB.
Cedar and Pine Shingle*. 

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO —

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.

TUJEININO i
The Subscriber has fitted up a LATHE, and 

is now prepared to do all kinds of Turning.
Orders left at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS, 

on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victoria 
Street (commonly known as Bates’ Luna) next to 
the Gas Works.

HUNKY G. HILL.
feb 3—12 mos.

5 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour.
Now Landing and lo arrivé.

TWO THOUSAND Barrels of the following 
Brands—Tea, Rose, Howlands' Choice Extra, 

eedvale, Holmedale, Thorold, Ontario, Saint 
try’s. Ails* Craig, Dundee, btrutiord, Welling

ton, and XXX Pastry.
The above Flour has been purchased in the 

cheapest market*, and will be sold at lowest mar
ket rates by G. BENT.

Oct 28. •

JjR MAC ALL ASTER, ia retiring from the
wouldpractice of hia profession in this dl; 

announce that he has disposed of hia ol 
practice, at 1*0 Grauvills Strut, to

Drs. MULLOWNEY ft HALEY
whom he h*. mark pleasure in introducing to his 
fiiendi and patients as gentlemen of much profes
sional and private worth. They have both studied 
under men eminent in the profession ; and Di 
Haley ha* th« honour of being the first graduate o 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

an 22—ly

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tapestry Carpet*.

AU Roof, Scotih, and 3-ply CarptU, Union and 
Hemp Carpets,

At No. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.
COMMERCE HOUSE, 

oct 21. R. McMURRAY & CO.

CHOICE
CANADA FLOURS.

Titra Pastry, Fancy Extra, Baker's Superfine 
and No. 2 Canada Flours.

Ex Chau and Carlotta.
Export, Domed*!*, Banner, Russel, Fouldon, 

Moron ton, Savigny.Gore.
--------ALSO 1* STORE--------

Wheeler's Beat Pastry, York Hill, (fancy) White 
Rose, (extra) Ronge, choice No. 1. Green holm, No 
i, Clarendon, No 2. Commeal, Hops, 8puxs in 

ia. The above era offered at lowest market prices 
R. C. HAMILTON A CO.

Nov 18 119 Lower Water Street.

RAYMOND’S IMPROVED
FAMILY

SIWIVE ________________

Price of Machine, with one eet of needles, as
sorted mes, clamp to fasten machine into table, 
hemmer and screw driver, tacking gusge. and fall 
prioted direction* by vhich any one Cato learn to 
use the machine without verbal instructions in one 
hour

SI5.
Six year* ago, Mr. Reyau nd, employed shoo 

•even or eight men in a tmall shop, and the aver" 
age number of Machines made was about five or 
•ix per day. He now bas two large manu
factories, employs about sixty hands and turns out 
over forty machines daily, or more than twelve 
thousand per year.

They use only one reel, makiag the elastic 
chain st»tch, which is comôdered by those who 
have used them to be the bett for family 1 
This machine is equally adapted to all kiads of 
family sewing, fine or coarse ; they will >ew for 
one thick ness of Cambric, io four of heavy pilot 
cloth or overcoating ; they n»e all kiads cf thread, 
cotton, or silk, equally well, and for fine stitching 
they cannot be excelled. They can be auac 
to any table and removed at pleesn e.

Every Machine ha* the name—CAar. Raymond 
Patented, July 80, 1861—stamped on the reel 
plate through wh ch the needle works ; and 
warranted to give satisfaction ; all machines kept 
in running order for one year free of coet, at the 
agency, by the undersigned, who has been < 
ployed tu their manufacture nearly six ye 
thereby avoiding the expense cf sending to the 
manufactory and back.

Do plicate» prices of all paru of the machine 
kept on hand.

Beautiful iron stands or tables, to tarn by font, 
with varnished walnut top, and with fly wheel, 
treadle, belt, and drawer, can be had either with 
or without the machine—Price *7 00. “

Needles constantly on hand at six cents each.
Mailed to any address on receipt of postage 

sumps. \
Agents wanted, local and travelling, terms mi 

known on application.
Any person having one of three Machines, 

broken, injured, or not giving satisfaction,purchased 
from any previous agent, can have il repaired, and 
pat in good working order, by seeding it to the 
office.

Call and satisfy yourself, or address
WILLIAM CROWE, 

Wholesale Agent, R. 8. M.,
151 Barrington St, Halifax.

N. B—The Office is under the Mansion House, 
immediately below the Grand Parade.

Ssptember. 1866.
“ We, the undersigned, hereby testify that we, 

or our families, are using Raymond’s Family Sew
ing Mat-hint* ; that we find it well adapted to all 
kinds of Family Sewing, easy to manage, the 
work durable, and in every respect well worthy of 
the high recommeodatien it has received elsewhere.

Mrs. W F Harrison, Sewell St John, N B.
Addle C Miles, Mangerville, N. B
M Brannan, Dressmaker, <lo ; A C Plummer, do.
Mrs Dr Gilchrist, Sheffield, N B ; Joseph Bar

ker, do ; Archibald Barker, do ; C J Burpee, do.
Mrs. Amanda Barr, Keswick Ridge, N B.
Dec 23.

RELIABLE
Asset#,
Surplus,

Policies leaned in 1867, 16,251.
Insuring over 
Income,
Deposited at Ottawa,

*10^000 COO 00 
2 000,COO 00

44 000 000 00
6,129 447 00 

100,000 00

REFERENCES.

Hon. 8. Tilley, C.B.. Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Fkinner, Ksq., Judge of Probates, St 
John, N. B , Joseph Bell, K$q . Merchant, Halifax, Everett Brothers, Merc hanta, do, K Burnham,. 
E>q, Merchant, Digby.

The ÆTNA offers superior advantages to all who desire to be insured.
ABW CASH RATES with annual Dividends upon the contribution plan,
NEW TERM RATES, (Copyrighted ) with privilege of Renewal for Life 
§3F Hates as favorable. Dividende as large, and Policies become self-sustaining as soon as in 

any other Company.
Head Offices at Halifax, N. 8. and St. John, N. B , where every information may be obtained

HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,
encrai Agents Jor New liruntwick and Nova Scotia.

N. B.—Active Agents Wanted in all the lurger towns. Te good canvaaaete special advantages 
will be given. Apply as above. d-c ti
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KNOX & JORDAN
Would beg to eoooeeco tbot th-y aie bow rtcai.lng their FALL AND WINTER STOCK 

which will be loead large .nd wall unrial. And at ,ucb low pru-w ms will 
aatonish port basera

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety,
In Reps

Plain and Colored Cobnrgs'
Camlets, Brocher*, Fancy do., Railway Cords, Fancy Circassian», French Merino», • 

A large lot of Bilk Velvets and Velveteens. p

40 "iecea Choice Waterproof Cloaking,
T^lrataaa and Cloth Jarkela, also Waterproof Manila*.

80 do*. Wool Clouds, Newest Designs.
Whit* and Colored FLANNELS, Wore do., ia newi-et at,De, Blanket», Holes Ruga, 
Railway do., Grew Quilts, Ac, at our usual low prices. And keeping th* large*l Stock ol

Ready Made Clothing
In the City, we are enabled to offer great inducement* to buter, ig prie*, quality, style and 

finish. Wa a Do make op to order.

Government House Ottawa.
Friday, Dec. 18, 1868. 

PRESENT :
Hit Excellency the Governor- General tn Council

ON the recommendation of the Honourable the 
Acting Minister of Inland Revenue, and under 

and in virtue of the authority conferred bv the 10th 
Section of the Act 31 Vic. Cap. 51, intituled : “ An 
“ Act for better securing the payment of the duty 
“ imposed on Tobacco manufactured in Canada/' 
Hia Excellency in Council has been pleaded to or
der, and it is hereby ordered, that the following 
Regulations respecting Leal Tobacco held by dealers 
axd others in Canada before the passing of the 
above cited Act, be, and the same ere hereby ap
proved and adopted.

REGULATIONS.
1. All persons who had in their possession on the 

22nd day of May, in the present year, and who still 
have in possession any quantity exceeding ten 
pounds of Raw or Leaf Tobacco imported into or 
grown in Canada before the said 22nd day of May, 
shall, on or before the First day of Febuary now 
next ensuing, render to ihe Collector of Inland 
Revenue, for the Division in which the holder of 
such Tobacco resides, a true account and return 
thereof, stating :

a. The quantity in pounds 
6. The place where it is stored. 
c. The Port of Entry at which it was imported 

and the date of such importation of foreign 
origin.

d. If grown in Canada, the place where it was 
grown, with

». Such further evidence as may be necessary 
for establishing to the satisfaction of the 
Commissioner of Inland Revenue, that the 
said Tobacco was in the possession of the 
person making die return on or before the 
said twenty-second day of May.

All Raw or Leaf Tobacco which may be proven 
to have been in the possession of the present holders 
on or before the twenty-second day of May a fore
sail, shall be branded as required by the Act above 
cited, and » liai l be dealt with in every respect the 
same as all other Tobacco is required to be dealt 
with by the said Act, and by the order in Council 
passed on die 30th May in the present year. 
(|Except only that when any of the said Tobacco, 
so, in tie possession of the present holders thereof, 
before the said twenty-second day of May, is entered 
for consumption by the present holders thereof and 
bona fide goes into consump ion without being sub
jected to any process of Manufacture, it shall be 

I exempt from the payment of the duty imposed by 
î the said Act and by the said order in Council.
I 3. All Raw or Leaf Tobacco which is not re
turned and accounted for as herein required, before 
the said first day of February now next ensuing, 
shall be deemed and taken as, and shall be forfeited 
to the Crown aud may be seized and dealt with ac
cordingly.

WM. II. LEE,
jan 20 Clerk Privy Council.

5 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
?S A large Btoak kept constantly on hand. Broad Cloth*, Caaalmm, Scotch and West ol 
™ England Tweedi, and S case* Dominion Tweed*, beat good* in th* market. Price and 
►» quality must gire »ati.faction An immenie stock of Gentlemen'* Underclothing, in

■q, Drawers, Shirts, Fancy Flannel do. Also Hats, Caps, Braces, Gloves, fits,
and do sad of small wares.»

* TARES TUBS, CHEAP, CHEAP.

« GREY AND WHITE COT ONS, the cheapest in the city.

NO SECOND PRICE.

Halifax, Sept >9 1868
KNOX * JORDAN.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
SOAPS, SOAPS.—If you v,ant Toilet Soaps 

or Fancy Articles call at
DAVIS' DRUG STORE, 

August 31. 12 Barrington street.

THE STANDARD
Lije Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825.
With which is now soiled lb*

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE,—EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Aeeamalated Fond—(at 15th Nov 1867) £3,8*5,483, 1.8. Btg.
) Annual Income—(at I5tb Nor. 1867 ) £691,894 IS. I. Btg.

Head Office for Nov* Scotia and P. E. Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, N. 8.

Board of Blreclor*,
Honorable M B Almon,
Coarla* Twining, F.»,. Q C.,
Honorable Ala*. Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, ksq., Sheriff,
Medical Adriaer—Hou. D. McNeil P.rker, M D.

Secretary to th# Local Board—MAjTTHfcW fi. HICliKY.

î»Age and Infonet admitted oo the Company'* Policie» io all case» where proof i« given »athfactor? 
to the Director». ’

1 hirty d.y» ol grace allowed for payment of Pre-niama
Assurances lorfei ed, revived wiihin thirteen month» under certain condition».
Medical Fee» paid by the Company.
VoLuxTxaaa—Persons atarured permitted without Extra Preminm to join the Militia Yeomanry 

or Volunteer*, and to perform any military (lut.ea required ol them in peace or war in defence of their 
country.

As an example of the forces» of the Stahdaxd Cowpamt, it mav be eutod that a Policy opened 
in November. 1625, for £1,000 was incresaeJ in value in 1865 to £J 727 big. ^

Policies entitled to participate in Profil» will p«rdcipaie proportionately hereafter in the Profita o 
the united Companies,

The nett Investigation an l Divi«on of Profit» wiU bs nude at 15th November, 1870 and „am- 
bueniially thereafter. 1

Hvporta. Prospectuses and every Inlormition a» to the different modes of Life Ana, a ice will be 
given a the Head Office, or at any of the Agenda, throughout Nova Scott».

AGENTS.
Amherst—Cbarie» Townihend ; Annapolis, Jama- Gray ; Bridgetown, Wm Sbipl-y • Charlottetown 

Hon. J l ongeorth ; Digby, R S. Fiur.ndolph, K'-ntvi le, Tbo. W. Hatri. ; Luieiburg, Haorr d 
Jjat ; Windsor, P. 8. Burnham ; Yaimouth, H. A. Grantham.

Applications from other town should for the present be forward ad direct to

IS. H Richey Solicitor, &c.
Gtneral Agent and Secretary to the Local Board,

9 1* BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, NS.

- *
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